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THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUGGET.
‘

The Nugget Circulates 
From Skagway to Nome Nugget Advertisements 

Give Immediate Returns 
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1 4GOLD RUN CLAIMS ARE SOLD ■ !
d«cr«- It i- believed that now they TV//"| ÇT A f-CC 
have obtained a crowr. grant they I Yl\J tj I r\ U L3 
will have no trouble in obtaining ri/r\rr<’rr>r\

■*" EXPECTED
. -< ■ •v

RET11I Chute & Wills and the Carbonneaus Trans- 
fer Nineteen Placer Claims on Gold Run 

Creek to a Paris Syndicate for a 
Fabulous Sum.

r NH E'en in the matter of general stak
ing the month was * good one. new 

>v*ries being recorded from Nine- 
mile river, Klondike, Boucher. Indian 

‘ liver, A ukon river and one or two 
other
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}yri Both Will Probably be 

in This Evening
. 1

r~"tv« ■> points.
, * '1'h* number of renewals this month

: was also good, tonsidering the few 
I oca ti.ms which « .ltd

7 r XV /fy
;a ywas

mm run ont this 
month There are few if anr which : 
have not been renewed ait if which j 
shows the faith tae owners hare in \ 
the mineral wealth of their discover- i 
■**v and t heir abounding confidence ! 
that capita! will, be found ’< little [ 
later on as.

of the leading mining oper- the richness 
attire located in the city and also about as great as those of a pig 
quite a few of the men of finance who about astronomy. Their influence in 
,re more or less intimately connect- . the financial world is best represent
ed with the mining industry have re- ed by a minus sign placed after— a 
cently been in receipt of marked cop-| cipher and it is gratifying to note 
ira of an alleged mining publication . that their efforts to prevent a sale 
issued at London under the hejwtfifg have proven abortive In the extreme 
of the British Colombia Mining Re- The sale of the Carbonneau and 

F - tie* in which was contained a most Wills properties has been made and 
scurrilous attack upon the flotation the claims ,have been turned over to 
of the «old Run properties being en their new owners This much' w 
gmeered in Paris by Cr E. Carbon- known positively- as i telegram 
ncau and DrrtoW What the object, j.ceived a few days ago in Daw-
could have been in sending the mark- son from Dr Wills so states. The
ed copies to residents of Dawson price agreed upon and the terms and" 
anonymously ~te~TPr much of ~s;_HTys- conditions of (lie sale are not"known 
tery as is the attack upon the as the message contained no details 
scheme The animus displayed in tftg-downing the transaction Dr Wills 

! latin is so apparent that one can accompanied Mr Carbortheau Tn his 
easily believe that the mana'fcer of trip to Paris and only .arrived in
the publication must have requested Toronto’ a few days ago on his re
ef the promoters to be ‘seen" and turn to the Klondike. He Intends to 
as they probably fai’ed to produce in i leave shortly for Dawson and is 

«change for some very questionable ported here witKin" tfi"e"next: "tKrëe 
: influence, the paper is getting even weeks
1 lor being turned down by resorting 

to the roasting process.
! KtonjiSefs who bavéTi5d experience
r- ie-beede* state that such system of 

blackmail. Is quite common among the 
thousand and one petty little publl-

I cations which are presumed to reach |petty. Last season they were exten- 
the hands of probable investors. No j sively operated and after paying all 
matter how gilt edge the proposition expenses a very handsome profit run- 
may be these little knockers demand ning well into six figures remained 
their fee and if it is not forthcoming-) The plans uit. the .new company will 
tiieir columns will teem with sen s a - n°l be known until after the arrival 
tional disclosures which may be a Wills, but, it is assumed that

p- «ass of lies from beginning to end the claims the coming season will-be 
|p Asd in the same manner they will operated on a giganitic scale, infin

itely larger than ever before, 
ploy ment will be given to a large 
number of men and Gold Run will be 
a beehive of industry the like of 
which has never before been witness- 

evident that no business has been >n the history, of the Klondike 
doer with the Review 
sad a half is devoted to personal 
gfaso Of rarbouneau and mis-sLate- 
pients regarding the properties, the 
•tens' given in the end being that it 
« intended as *N warning to invest-
m The British Columbia Mining American power of attorney, loca- 
«•Yiea, of London, is a dirty little tioRy notices and other legal blanks 
rag whose ideas of the Klondike and at Smith’s.*
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ed movement and interest 
'To operate them

in quart r,. I

Æ In the" abwetv of trtegraph 
munirai ion nothing « an be heard of

David Tv fie . sulphur .reek miner !be “•'* *>"-<* ****** te.
but they are nfiasfy • :rq to be 
schedule tame and U»l* would., bring 
the Merchants line stage, carrying 
serr.nd class matter and passe»tun,

Drank SRimtvrr Brand
Z'Auvl x * / < with Sulphur crop* mtxurr tn hirt-

*am 'used at borne !
nut had to 1 ome to towa-Ht-order to ! 
cetx the brand hr
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STORE ■-r*=r most dt>sired ...
making h, ... night he »,u.tF» >“• ******>* '.16C-.£5.'fflBWY

'bave got bold of the Imn, bottk *>lte, .
n.orv Ml

mV! in
\cz X su

ikfcen Creel, Ufa
;ood beds, good | 
’ok, proprietor, I 
Outh of Loit ^i 
mu to the door ; 
miles travel m

to add to the vrex-v „f 
that

cajly. T>0ur [.
" tMsr; uiornTrig~'be w A- jmssessed of ait 
, uwfwtajliwr ’WRW to m^down and 
? *U«,jT 'I- was fountTle a somnolait j 
condition oti Third avenue by Vqn-1 
Stable R right and , ari«l off to the i "IU<',I heoefH this may have bee» to 
gtwt room ng R CowriAg to .— -
charged if, t*e police court with hav-I71* . ** tuaking. prépara

: twins Ad handle the two or three 
i tons of mjiT ivhRTi kne i i uggilelNr 
at -Skagway Why this has not been 

a-- ToV-stetvV bet 
— jt'onee) SaYTéf~Tia» been udegraphed 

j to m regard to the .matter and ha*
; undoubtedly brought the whole mat*

tv fcftgni a
All Xhr stdKges will &A>t-
tofw
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M&-/S FnurUw h&r*r* were we 
ont bHorr, bot tt in not kMim bo*X «X- mif/ex- m..—.... vvV >•

v.M
I Afy\Embraced in the sale 

three groups of claims on Gold Run 
aggregating in all nineteen^ claims 
Conservative, mining men acquainted 
with the character of the ground- 
state there is no better placer"*ground 
in the Klondike than Gold Run

xare \; S'.' X„ mk. I pen drunk he had W> actbowltdge 
the corn and - was assessed the usual 

and costa -—*--------- --  —
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1 ter to the-attention of ihe author 
*'*" «'ifttn at Wash mg tonrJ**ZL Washington, 

i the Holy Ghost l 
• for a

/V . 'IS The order to
A st range name J taiea»e this second class mail wilt go

wonderful hhmom that ha.^  ̂ kwn JHd u>n <Se
fust opened, at the ext Una «111 I lorth- .
oi Washington - the gardens »t-. 
supply the W hilc House with-decora 

! five plants and floral

-■G

it or and Xpe
enU very rsa

'
I

4i J/-• —.
J The White Paw ,l«gv U schedwied
[to get in tonight, and has a Very 
: large first claw mail and several pas

■—6, 1ornamfub* >mompa ; festive occasions Is blooni*. the 
; gardeners *av, only once in an ad- 
: miBtstration.

’ —g ■ti boost the greatest fraud ever perpe
trated If there is only enough coin in 

s right to ease their conscience. From 
' the character of the article appear- 
H to* In the issue of October tt it is

Km-
WITH THE RETURN OF MILD WEATHER.

WATER SUPPLY.
and in the middle of 

i each flower is an exquisite hkneew of I 
a dove with outspread wings. _ I 
•oiUlsanv. uherk ' planta exhibit : 

; cur ious limtatiuiis of animal forma, 
the imagination of the observer le 

redited upon to help nuT the TikmieeBi 
lint it is no! so in fin, case

a dove, and nothing else. an. 
aorwrateiy shaped that any child, j 

,m» of the hluweeene would i

f Crown Grants Are Now 

Being Applied for
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COUNTRY OR 

cin LIFE
FREE MINER -1- PROBABLY UNTRUE MOVEMENT 

IN QUARTZ

TUB

Second Avenue MiUttk A» Right 

Again

the steam thawer ,.n«uçed

LARD" A column Rumor of Serious Illness of Mr
c. c. McCaui, k. v. , br ;

Tlie funeral of the late Elpier G. 
Streater will be held from St. 
Marys chutch at 12il5 on Sbnday 
AH friends of detea-ued are requested 
to attend 1

I hrthis lard to cleat A riuuor has been floating around 
nine j tows for the pant day or two, which 

last night, and the water is it has been impossible to trace to 
flowing freely up to Albert head, to the effect that Mr ('.

Mct’aut, K. C., late o! the firm of 
White, Mct'aul & Davey, of this city, 

main now living in Vancouver, had sodden 
ly become deranged and at preeen: 
was ton fined in a private sanitarium 
Inquiry »t the offices of White
Davey & Tobin, formerly Mr. Mo- c f, . rx „ _ . ,

"Caul's partners, fails to confirm the ™V< Thousand dollars Paid lit

„ « corner *toT and it is believed to be but one F CCS bv One CtimDânV-
all the restaurante and saloons along of those silly tales so often started " V”7 I bc .Flower ,,l thy Holy Ghost i
first avenue. It is npt believed that by gossipy creatum and which have i Other tifflntl If sued. eomea. from the Infime» of Panama
this wi)l give much difficulty, and is no foundation whatever Mr. Davey and a ui.-uann* t. iv is told of tt»

Quartz nfining recorder was saving i’artlculirlT hoped A,y Dan Matbeeon was in receipt of a letter from Mr »»> ■■nj*U.h it >ai • !.. I» dtMXBet Tto tvwag Me
to himself that there had not been a - -Î? suth »ul but , ver , short time ago i» , ati ,s 1,01 * R6od 8H>n,1, <” rd . \L dflfltnw Gavelet' in .Umtj to* «“**9' *«d
day tins month that he had not done don«=tWSeto«r avemn* w,!l !»■ which be stated he was enjoying The<f>«* t;oun«y , ,„rt /of the world round .unen, mftot. I. .te c
some business ,n recording, and he ot ' Ire ulhl'M'X Z ' ^'4 the>^l
was congratulating himself upon it j f/he Earl of /' Rosebery ha» an- °* 146 toighteet barristers who evet ! w ,c fj? , “ uoradulou» which was ... HPI
because January is always .such a 1 nounced the engagement of h,* daugh- ^ b“ * »* Yuk<* f,h„ ' ' nre*tn.««»at. » bed ooernnon w/«F,

dull month. It looked doubUul yes-: ter Lair SyM Mvra Caroline te “d h|* hre*k,B* dowe dr «•ythibgL * f > Um AoMti of a region of/ nupeuvuV ^at there wwe/w,
terday toat he would keep up W SiCa • ZjTiL' Tk7L l ! < " ^ *** “ “* ^

record lor the month out, tor until son oi General Sir Robert Grant d .1» a matter of the mmA «»-|ba, ,t lH , bad ..
late in the afternoon no one appeared -------------------------------- ■ egret to tbt mfl*MrwNi< he r( ... Z L. u,S. ul * ‘ ' eb"
*tl ho window .lust. Mon t.hv eta* ^81 care for one or two good dogs left i,B *** norUMnr tnetropoi.s . ( ,, », L. . * ***h*,(*r im to teetuir- * he wN*% of t*o dwholo »** —
tag hour a mining man walked in and I tor their use during the balance of J s,ete having Dawiÿn he has hem , " . ‘ . ' '* au* thf f»'• ‘ pr« u,. t. I be flow- ‘Hewl.ed, that city file

! the winter. Apply Nugget office. «edited with Mr E J Deacon *2 "UW' ** « tiw hkeema daoite to bap,
the practice of his profession »t Van- j whew the bb,i,h

‘ fihat Happened Jones-Auditorium ; comer *S*5W was ptodto .ainter. „ , rr.d ,t» wmgs aad i «à* took the affirmative tad fire*
IB* land the great butt «I this was paid Oe» a I rrnwve. see mm

Jfor-crown géante. M i

This latter is (

dove i
out tlie Second avenue mam at 
o’clock

Which is Most Conduc
tive to Happiness

Miner Applies for One^w 

to Get Married With
rxclauu, •Why. we the 
ft is as if Dame Nature, j 

i in prankish mood, had road» an effort j 
to »how bow nearly she could tepro-1 
duce a, familiar bird in the * true tore ! 
of a rare fiower

te Co eet and through the two-inch over
flow pipe. It is believed there will 
he no further trouble with this

CASE OF SURGERY GET THEIR CHECKS for the balance of the season.
The thawer was then taken to/the 

Hank of Commerce dock, to .thaw out 
the overflow pipe there This got 
chocked up and cut „fi the water sup-

Later to Dr. Brown and i ply from the Portland hotel

The plant i. if *l,r rarest m j
’ i he-world, only a ver y few specim 
: of it existing at prenait 
! eolfations

On; tl tlie Most Interest log Opera

tions Performed here.
Civil Services Boys Draw Their 

Pay This Afternoon.
First Subfcct Chosen for Debate 

by the Young Men* s In

stitute.

First to the Quartz Recorder and
European j

Svrrral doctors took part in what 
ttoy term a very interesting opera- 
tha «t St Marys hospital yesterday 
afternoon it was the cate of 
*»wl St. Glair, who had 
Drought in from Mooaehide.. It

Acting-Commissioner Wood was too 
busy to be disturbed this morning 
He was engaged in looking over tlie 

a man/accounts and signing checks for the 
government employees He had g bout 
150 checks to sign in all, for 
gregate amount of $30,000. This is 
for the whole territory, both federal 

'as, and territorial But it does not in
clude the labdrei - as tlie.se are paid 
on payroll.

' ’ TMr. Lithgow..

// 1 su.lvtote DHseS / 
iutt debate hum

an ag-
ol strangulated hernia, amy a 

tefjf severe one, and such cases /a?e 
c *** !m to this country. It 

moreover, g double hernia, a femoral 
, and an inguinal, and the operation| 

*** ttorefore attended with 
^ #l»f of risk of the patimVsj 

.... vW flotation

><■ Indiana.jl. tale rJ , j avenue *sd Uwte 
aid j save. !.. 1. Jag

•• • aW

7
m»ay good dsfhat- > 
»»d to /a great 

recovery, 
was perfonued at 

. - half-past three, and the patient m»t- 
^ k\ and' this morning

|6 teieved that tlie operation 
* complote suceras and that the pa- 
toat wiO recover

inspired to late, its met»ban ap«e it* milgtiMfllI he Bail Tonight
The Fates seem very propitious for 

a howling success at the A. B. ball 
this evening and there is little doubt 
but that everybody who is anybody 
wfll be there. The decorations were 
completed yesterday and are ihe most 
superb and extravagantly beautiful 
fiver seen in the city. The Police 
band wifi, furnish the music and there 
will be se.icn pieces in the orchestra. 
Souvenir programs have been 
vided. the ladies' dressing room has 
been newly refitted and thoroughly 
renovated and all that remains is the 
gathering together of the beauties and 
their admirers. Are you engaged for 
the next two-step ? ■

Mr Petre gave a sigh of relief.
"I want to get a license, he *a id 
“This is the place to record 

quartz claim," said Mr. Petie, “Step 
across the way tn Mr Bolduc’s win
dow for a license '

The mining man did so, and Mr. 
Bolduc took his uame and wa- filling 
up the blank when Ihe man inter 
rupted—“No, not one of them I have 
one of them I want another license, 
one to get married 

Bolduc was puzzled for a moment, 
and then, thinking that some one

tea* ous*try
J L linueia* and PHm v*

was

t ■■'** i «“te* whet 'otttiateted kappoam f* 
'■'■*** uk ht» j the uty Ute oppoiuuuti* mm* grmie , 

tor» there ®B*t t» i et. to* the aUetnowet ot'W'» 
to*», and the ummMfsf i* ute

’ Dsece at the Fork»
Tt* “t1»1 society at the Forks will 

* toll in Social hall this I 
S «ad about fifty couples

Wto to attend ' 
npr âH from 

. fWtpW-G.vh;

mon Hitpor tiuit 
one goee^te wb «■ 
pretty *un? that he hs#

• ptwmt mai fWH
if ’Yu* exptact&e bet ; i 
KitUy 3ati*esMt tm

$2 Per Month !,. 
The Nugget

d thatm
evea- 

ate ex- 
Tbese will be 

tlie creeks, as the 
of 1^ A. B, bait 

witii it and will prevent a 
trf dancers goiug from the city 
: » number -who would have 

fh'ln the Forks to attend the 
toll had it been 

ettning

. *A,\ît.D-To borrow on good $- 

$1500 Address D, Nugget 
B ti
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mwas trying to get a joke on him. be 
said very courteously;, “Oh. this is 
tor miner’s Ironses only 
have to see the Rev Dr Brown, at 
the end of the hall for a marriage h-

UunMaurice Grau tel la a story, about a 
shenff -from Dawson City,, who cross
ed with him from Europe n 
smoking cabin group was discussing 
thg eccentricities of the American 
climate This was resented by the 
sheriff “1 don’t understand," he to- 
marked, “why Americans persist in 
talking against their own country It 
gives persons on the other aide a 
very wrong impression Why, every
where 1 went I was asked about the 
intense cold in the Klondike I -con
tradicted it i'i com so I have lived 
there nearly "all my life, and 1 as
sure you that in winter it is seldom 
more than 71 degrees below —New 
York Tribune

r Dogiven on anySK y
You will

, Xî- m
item «Mthan i.

eewwy 1*. ite «K»»* **»cense."
*; mSmi «tea cwltet »too»' ed to»"The iniiung. nan ' went to see Dr 

Brown; -' the
»W te*L ♦*BWtol chalk at Sniith's ^torc -, ito

* *«*• unity hew .toe .<«•«**»
■aJ e» ...q toe -,if

territorial secretary. ; 
forthwith, and when the polite g«Ue 
man said he had nothing to do with 
issuing licenses of any kind the min- i 
ing man began to get annoyed, and 
he told the doctor his tele of woe : 
how he • had been sent from one to 
the other, and heL thought a man j 
ought to be able to get married with 
ou to much fuss about it

F==-: **4 m

Will B ... **!■ to*»» to Wtoer*gA*e tod i»< JWMW> 
IAr ateo xptert* top >

H*r 10». an* toe mU 
taagnt

travel in comfort tt

Weld’s Stage 
and Express

* A* « * '*** «W» «I ti**5 ri.fi:
tevfcAt- bed fwibmmm »kw* ,t

:* f k**‘'** I *1**to« add potter |
». >rd»d toe | tetofy top' ben* el top

’lie
Si• he

fd tl The Kii *. * • *«« titiWB ti* f4
Hid1st:to tkild Bottom

tMv«« Oaweon 3:00 
Ev«ry In the Y

•^124 Third Ave. PImuk lié

Dr Brown then stepped out of hi* 
room and peiaonafly introduced toe 
mining man to the Rev. John Timo
thy Lithgow, the comptroller, and
all was well

'*! * j
i f with

There detoto. s*> «•’ #»***-
T*iwe4»f u* t** <*t

■ tl* *A4** 3*

*
will thofilT

it be» y 1,1. (
p. m.

ear.
» * Itpr. j
-a ' * Mat * . 

** if fee imn4 $on * I **1
Why did you laugh at his joke f It 

was not funny
1 know it. But if 1 did not laugh, 

jt see the 
it again —

if the tm
- \T1 *ty m* of U* ttoly t* ■

***** ** i t * ' h*»' i t ffi t f-yfl.-At . * w,
• ill be in by Mae early boat» that he were -.iw.rxung * writeg-

KNte art the ' ' - » tint. wills ' .fig re*
and- ri-.erett fiegera. epreed tee (tore [«**• hi 

j present • Btffi but toi» •• oe « , tn„r ewd ***** „„ "
j count of work There are both war Vann about the root» f toe plant,

. Adams gulch, t beiow on Bonaatt* 
j The Argyie i* the property of- H O 
Fleming -and the Washington belongs
to far I J Larsen From $M0* to;' Wk»t Happened Jeffiw—Audi tori#»
Si'-ph has been spent in the prospect- *—A-------- --------- -
mg of these two daim», and the re- .... ^ -..
suite are «awiraging in the bfghrwt, Job Pnnttis* at’ssggM

J t toe Xeg-OVER THE lO
Fresh Butter Fresh Bacon

Large shipment just received by L 
whom—by Dunham, of course You j 
can always depend on his having tiro 
freshest and best poceriesv-

What ffhppened Jones—Auditorium

Send a dopy of the Nugget’s Christ
inas edition to your outside friends.

• he would think I did Two o ••town grant* were taken 
r properties daring the

«h* gtod aand UH* - a»azstb«:.8 > -point and would 
Brooklyn Life.

Good Dry Wood! h* «*»■ peat twenty Fret
After «i* day» ot <«Jd

A «te to », terepefsteM* <4 
» enrtotoly » res#** <jl 

gratelatten At aeon to» iwte*-
■W** ** <*• barrack, marked he* 1« 

tot taut night >a» to 
bp to • o cteto tore

$2eOOMrs Dick—Did.you and Joe have 
good sport ?

Dick—^Well, we didn't get any game, 
but we didn't shoot each other — 
Detroit Free Press.

Job Printing at Nugget office.

’ dislodged ft from the so I .to nbtrh ft 
i grew '«uni lifted to out "*• J. PRtIDHOMME 

211 Harper St„ Nr. Free Library
M . ’IMione 2i4-A

r .- wi-i
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? INDIANS AS •tiS£îfiSL^re’|
I MINING MEN SrSST-Sr- £*|

those who take an interest a tàewB 
ucation of the natives The B 
of the Vmted States are Itey ke,_ S| 
their .food is provided for ^ ,1

Usine Pick and Shoveltk> (ireat FiU'<r3 tmme extent thr same thing ü
ira Knvilkllk ; North»est Territories Oq wl
nvjsoyuKUK .iru-ubwdi, 551

; . top much The one great sorte* s* 
Indian education which i$

L* pointed out is that of Rev l^,,, Jj 

! on Metlakafla i-Jand. ah* it 
seem tb be, wisdom the oyHi*B 
which defends any white m«a ~ . BI 

settling oh the island He had tk<| 
Indians under his control for' l—TB

LCin which-itr was shown that railway 
president • often held stock In com- 
peting” lines—but the explanation did 

not serve the purpose.

v
fhe Klondike Nuggettwawtwawtwewewewtw*»***»*»*»^ i * SfiWs Column. «

a i-: - ;" 'r ' •-*•* ; —-— ,
met, yelled the detective as the big , 

And the latter

*

| 180 To Whitehorse, S50Jt-j?rS£i«s*.
* ' THE WHITE PASS A WKON ROUTE •

-------RELAY STAGES-!—

No Night Travelling. Time 4 Days to Whitehorse » *

• • Stages Leave Tues., 9 a. m. Thurs., I p. m. Sat., I P- "*• #
■ * •

i « «• FULHAM, H ROOor"8«ri.T ?
| •V»Cft"’T«WOCNT "** 4
•w|wtw|w<va«| •»•»•»•*•***•*•'

1
. I

The News had so loudly, so incess- 
so blatantly proclaimed its

» Detr
SXJBSuiÏÏPTlÔN RATES. 

Daily It is whispered to. the Stroller that 
petitions are piling up on the newly 
elected members of the council tike 
dye bills at New Year's, and Some of 
them are likely to give them trouble 
hereafter 
hereafter, 
tend

antly,
hostility to the government, and par-

» ft,-1 #11 4 fellow came oh 
waded up to h^s armpits after the 
ooat, making the air blue with*bfra»1 

phemy against the, detective

..$30.00Yearly, In advattee ...
Per month, by earner in city, in

advance ........- ...... 8.00
Single copies ................................ ..

9
*4 ticuiariy to t*e government organ — 

learned that thelSf-1 that when people 
News was actually interested in the 
Sun and drawing a profit from gov. 
ernment patronage they were shocked 
The shock' was succeeded by a smile— 
the smile by a laughs-and with the

.25> He • The« Bem't-Weekly.
Yearly, m advance ... ----
Six months ............. .
Three months —
Par month, hy carrier in city, in

yelled among other things “^ust let
me catch you and I’ll make a *--------
Swede turnip out of you. quicker nér 
yiat

Well, perhaps not in TUB 
though it might even ex- 

tfjqjt far. but what is meant is 
ifüreaffer election, if any of them 

ahould again brave “the shafts and 
arrows of an outraged public That 
is, if they fee! themselves bound, as 
representatives of the public to in

petition handed to 
should all* be acted 

For, notwithstanding the

debtor I
day* «J

_____ «24.00
.............. 12.00
;........... 6.00!-

1 Now*
# I2.00 *>'advance ....... .

Single copies — — • 2» Are Industrious in Even- Way 
and Very Truthful and 

Honest.

This calls to mind Lever V . -’tory 
of the shipwreck 0n the French coast 
and the captain enquiring among the 
crew if any man of them spoke 
French

“An" it’s mere ft . that does cap
tain,” replied an Irish A. B 

“Then go up to the village and pec 
what you can get V, took with 

Pat went up and mA a native 
•Parlen-vous Française’” he qfiked

Si laugh, the prestige and influence of 
the News went by the board, never to

NOTICE.
When' a newspaper offers its adverti®- 

tigure, it ts a 
circulation/'

I: Ving space at » nomln 
i practical admission oi 
YHË KLONDIKE NUGGET asks a good 

! figure for its space 
; thereof guarantees to 
: paid circulation five times that of eny 

published between Juneau

fbe regained 
The conspirators then sought for 

cover. The News owned three lino
type machines. Two of these w,ith an 
extra printing press were hastily 

btindled into wagons and carted down 
to the old Sun office A former em
ploye of the News was placed in

troduce every(S grnetattMMgl ___________

RH j with the c white mkteH
It has often teen observed by * RmeontfeS

that the < w rtd as varyetitrrs and
nvrihland are very difleyeot to those h8„ prwervrt „ —
of the i ..lied States and A»’ ■«<< chick he inculcated Up
fnendly. to. the white man Fhe aiffev- jsime wllil.llws, Kohok, or leewie* 

'• between the .Yl«** coast- «-),, |ndl,n< Th„ ,-,r, fi*.,
! dians and those of the interior has , ,p<l upd„ th# ,pn,rl„.,

' j wtlb t%r 1st Util lw

j unctiBtMÉMMB19 them and theyand in' justificationAlaska Flyers upon.
opinion of Colonel McGregor, the 
signing of - petitions is a pernicious 
habit that .might run into a disease 
and call for the services of Dr Mc
Arthur. the territorial health officer, 
and it is' morally certain that he 
would immediately order a quaran
tine and thus put the petitioners to 
great inconvenience 
some ."of them

it» advertisers a

II I
d

other pap^et 
nad the North Pole. mLETTERS

: And Small Packages can be sent to the 
1 Creeks by our carriers on the following 

Every. Tuesday and Friday to

Vm i Operated by the... , erne“Oui, monsieur
“Then plaze give me the loan- of . .

,-our firing pan’ he asked in Kng- not «raped obaervaton,
would appear that thef fviphe 
you go the more character 1st ,c, up
the Indian-to recommend hmi to the [ , f) wl„ mlprw1 

] white iiigit This is vouched lor bv ! ^
Joe Iloflman. who has tiyti in the ;
Kovukuk country tot tw, • vaught fn th Act
and who returns there , „ i. w d.u: ; San Fran.,-., fal . .!«,
He savs That the Indians there use a , Joseph Drhancv a negto. »*»«*|*j 
pick and shovel handily and lor get last r.igbt-ài the corner of Into 
crat industry arc. *«- nan pie even V I’owel! street m Uw very *cA — 
the bustling white man }bi*g William Harding. *hdw

This ,s an entirely new phase olljbe.iten to bis knees and 
Indian chàracter.4Xiid rts dc,v;ei<q>uicntjct tie was searching rk* <*■ 

is. worthy of-some comoderation It took place *t ,l*f - - ■ — x.
it unto •*>. t**Tyear- the KVv u vie* ! the IVweil ••!*«

itivaded' bv the whites a«<L, »»* ji chance^glancy '‘'|;DeHMifl 
tiie.. vleve J»et#ra. who. was m

days :
I Eldorado, Bonanza. Hunker, Dominion. 

. | Gold Run, Sulphur.
hyge—and then a« announcement of 

complete'divine was made But no 
... "Z, one believed

m: the n tonarrea.
: MN

--lish. t
The same thing was repeated sev

eral times, and the Irishman returned 
to the ship and said the natives did 
not speak French at all

: Alaska Steamship Company,
They deserve it, 

Let us hpoy it will
ha, 1

and the lost ground

$50 Reward. ( BOW Wi could not be recovered
Meânwhiiç, events wWftp preying 

The Dominion election

not be a®, bad as that , , '
A- little time ago there was a peti- 

Solt ôut against the Klondike Mines 
railroad passing do*n First avenue., 
which was m itself premature, when 
the so’vcalled railroad has a* yet pass
ed nothing except the hat around for 
subscriptions to its stock 
sooner was this petition out than an
other one wgs being signed favoring hard to make out, to tie frank and 
the railroad passing checks and down there is a question whether it is
First avenue • aarinuch as it pleased. -Jennie „r-4annc M> ltou,tol-----h«
The funny thing_iisfut these petti titled 'The Master of .the House.

s \|v: l*ey do not Taj
We wiïl pay « reward-x>f $50 for in

lead to the arrest 
one trtealins 
Semi-Week 1>,

Dolphin and Humboldt Leave Skagway 
Every Five Days,

hurriedly on
raging and the News saw it sell

: fondation "that wi!l 
and conviction of any 

! copies of the Daily or 
Nugget frtilh business houses'or P rivale 

! residences, where same have been left uy

The Stroller has a new rot respond-was
in desfierate plight. Its niufh vanut- 

in The balance The 
election—of .Joseph Andrew Clarhe

ent. and lie hopes she is a pretty 
girl That is judging from the hand
writing and the pretty sentiments ex
pressed But the signature is a trifle

:e'JL eâ “power” was
.

our^çarrleni: Hut noKLONDtKK NUOOKT
ELMER A. FRIEND,
---------- -- SW. g way AgentFRANK E. BURNS, Supt.

606 First Ave-ue, Se.tOe,
, i, list tie at com pi i shed cost what it 

might.
,'ttli remained, and i'iarke went to de-I

üi FRIDAY, JANUARY 30, 440» But the echo oî that laugh
nstM5i

feat:
Anutherelection came on. this time ttons was that, the signatures of both

the enemies and the friends trf" the 
railroad were round on both theve pe- 
tittomti—an*.Wt they were voting 

Whàt are snch petitions

ÎEl^
therefore it cannor-be the force 
example ol the pro*|wëtttr<ti-i>f-t».at the-car: that row tied m •>!»**■

whH’h has titnu/Tl tito.eti-i ia-tianev..... .....Uw — highwaxaag^^B

■ !
! I aril ing was -To alF appamaSW: 

•under the 1 r,linen-r ui tiuuot. 
was arrested on a ' barge of hwJE 

A large gash on tf* 
a here Dehaney haiPilwÂi

and it pretty fine • poetry: as poetry 
goes m these parts. It lias no date 
an it except “Sunday 
nean that fhe inspiration came on 
that, day Here »r<^ti>e tines 
He cannot walk, he cannot speak 

Nothing he knows- of books and 
. inert,

Hé 1« the -wenheet of ttie weak,
■ And he gth t,, hoi*» ixm;
He has no pocket and no purse, .

Nor ever yet lias owned a penny; 
But has more riches than his nurse, 

Because he wants not any

I pastil
for city pincers ; Something must be 

done—t lie News must recover its pc-
No matter towhat eastern 
point you may 
tined, your ticket should 
read

This mag■ ■ I, I Idfcountry
Igiae .from hto .inherited--!„>n<!age 
iaviness to a sincere regard for ih- 

llut for hall 
There -have twen

AMUSEMENTS.

1 Auditorium - Shat Happened Lu 
i Jones .— 1 ’...

be des- I totalion T be field ’was-carefully looked
, ' "BoTli ways

the popularity pf the vamus ,lrtirlh ,over,
candidates Was -CWI<tt»y consTd?^!-

dustrv and its reward. . Î. i Of course the -Petitioners , never 
thought their names would lie printed 
in the Nugget . That, explains it It 
was the same witji another petition 
omething about morality, to Jtve 
he fallen women permanent homes, 

with a pian‘0 aiid -a pug dog, rtet 
lowering geraniums in the window 
something of that kind 

. dip petition came oat in print with 
the signatures there were several who 

withdraw- ihrir. names

oule a LWturr-tir
the lower rea« he- 

thc VatoB river aad the towat, 
and that their influenceppnv

—uiore
T ill-: TRI ST THAT FAILED 

.To anyone who is informed a- k>_
----------- 1 «he actual tacts relating to the local

* situation, thé utterances

ofthe News made a’ choice for mayor 
and -the uniort-unato gentleman 

last on the poll.
T hètë'ïtîITremained a chance All

ot lier election was at hand Crmnvil- 
to be chosen to sit in the

lies»./

, .
his address as 785 Bush »MW

Via the Burlington. -ï wax
1

ing1 to tie of lasting good to- 
tne race is amply proven by “ the 

of Mr Hoffman He said

PUGET SOUND AGENT
M. P. BENTON, 103 Pioneer Square,

newspaper 
af the News in fate issueÇaiè intense-

I" ' SEATTLE, WN. Two men hurrtedlv » »lkiag M. jjjÿ
Ltbegtv street almoat via ml 

dderly fellow turning the 
Na.«*u. headed lot Htoadwggj
fiji, In the New York Rrww" 
latter"» #,vewoaL wav niqgkfy p»i^B 

Far too tag! -
vnnkled ml#

tvatetam tx
. j iy amusing. ____

There are two newspaper mstitu- 
.tioBs in Dawson—fhe Nugget and. the 

News.
latter, the Sun is being conducted a>

• * morning issue The News is pre- 
] sullied to lie in opposition tii the gov- 
! eminent and the- Sun carries the gpy-., 

! ernment patronage The purpose oi 

the* cob: bi nation oi 
formed was a double one 
lieved by the parties interested that 

I their diminutive trust would .eitobtv 

j them to control the newspaiieiHeld 

, ! and ciinnnate all oppcnvilion 
I 'l itis being accomplished. They-vtauhL 

| be in à position to dictate prices for 
I job printing, newspaper .utiertisin*- 

and stibNgiptions, from which three 
sources are derived the revenues oi ail 

! Uui new Quakers

j y fselerdar
I “It they you anything > ou

-now h 4 so" i would rati - 
the word of onr ol those 1 ndiaiv* ,thah 

\ |»<T ' \ our

alternwinmen were 
Yukon legislature. If the editor of 
the News could be successful in at
taining one of those seats everything

— MArid wheny île rufes his parents by a Try:
And h«Wv them cgptive hv » Smile, 

A despot, strong through infancy,
A king: fronr-taek of guile 

He lies upon his back and crows.
Or looks with grave eyes oh hi* 

mother—
Whàt can he mean' But 1 suppose 

They untif-l-land each-other

FOR Cheap for Caslr
SALE

As a tail to the kite of the illwished to
0iey. wished-to do good by stealth 
and blush to find it fame.

There is one .petition which may 
come before the new Yukon council 
byt is mole likely to be withdrawn 
if that is possible. It is the one to 
rhaitffl Ping-Pong- Alter into a beau
tiful beulétard' with • sidewalks—nrfhidoois or out. early or life.

Ping-Pong alley 
is at present a narrow path behind 
the administration building, running 

several villa residences It

IhaL ,,! a white man 
things are perfectly safes,»ith them 
There is newer anv ■<Sieving going on,

i
might still be well

•val ftmt—
tiye* The collar was ,,*rUr wÆÊ 
down The texture »a« <hM«, iH 

shade a tasty brown te M 
wrvon the gray brad. « hat efli* 
was..ns which had bww |SWt «B 

now » as weather irtamed sad
I he dut b

was made, but huwTlie attempt 
bitter the result All the pent tip 

“influence” that the

and il anything happens tu t*3 miss 
ed'tbe >outdoughs in there will sux 
pc* t anybody and «Witod) 
they wtll think of the India»

ex. and Uw-v ,«r tw»l
i her In- 

Thev are not

Five Horsepower Boiler 
and 4 Horsepower Engine "’prrw^r1* and 

News had been- storing up during
! f:

interests thus 
It was be-

thrt'e years . was loosened in a last 

üesjjàiiing efiort.
1 he editor returned from the fray 
with 83 votes to his credit and — a

Mark tche result. Moosehide lndianw, M an> 
diaifs I have ever met 
const ifotimiaHy htrv bui ire rwatty 
gw>d hard workert; 
them tmkefm* artHiitd at someîâiiB*

NUGGET OFFICE with (ffra^riUoa 
tzounet* were kneed «ad almMItj^H
ed Thé Nhoew had h4t fmrllil

There is no lirait t-o. ms swaybroad flagApply stone#
Km . wrapt in baby robe? of'stole 

H# govern» ptght ,,nd. d»i 
Kiase* tie takes a» rightful due.

And Turk-like ha liti -fates to

You always see i»g for week» One nl >k#
a I ale the trier*» 

and after pswung tb* .on^WII^B 
ifie d«y te.mined hi* « nmpMMtifl

forfeited deposit. 
- Such, is a

between
"kf-h * partial history of the gt- 

leuipt to torn. » newapaiter trust in 
-ttawson 1 he trust still exists but 
its every purpose has been defeated 

Meanwhile, the Nugget has gone 

steadily forward—its circulation ana 
,sphere of influence constantly on the 
increase, steadily improving it»-news 
service, lirinly establishing itself in 

the confidence of the public, slid just
ly meriting and receiving continuait) 
enlarging support and patronage 

Schemes and machinations /have 

been devised, and money by the 
thousands expended in. the* hope oh 
crushing this paper — ail without 

The Nugget stands like a rock

sought to change its name also 
The man who got up

itThey bunt and fish
They srTThe Wt 

aw, and when they

was 
to Park Lane

or other Üdress him
Ilia subjects bend before him. too— 

I'm one of them ■ God bless him 1

they meant It 
packers I ever 
are on the traii' Hiey arc op long be-

tthis petition seems to have gone to 
work and obtained first the signa
tures of those in no way interested 
and then taken it to the residents 
They, seeing a tot of name's on al
ready; could not a Herd 1er be left out. 
jf-eoutse not And yesterday one id 
t hese residen ts said * to the other — 
noth intelligent men, mind you :—

sign that, petition to

“ 1 low much did hr tint» y* 
the latter asked 
the otbw, withbey have now

They handle 1 ***
1 pcakrd, and thought th* • ■*

ight fi*vf las*tee i "U «ut ■ - r-8^® 
■«Oh! Why that «*.!*■

Weil I m da-tod ■

- SU>ke tmT
*R»re Uw white man aim! have ht* 
breskfaxt rooked

M. î

v o»t îiédd »
A letter has be*n meived m Daw

son to tchr efleit that 11 N . Coleman 
will lie back m a or two and
that remind.^ one of a sUtry aiv

inn when he went out 
p«ut4es went out with him or lather 
travelled with him, but théir name* 
seed not be mentioned It wa* juxt

i •
I'AUltht oil lo nomin 
♦be pKsit and shovel a Utile awkward j 
iy at hr#C\ but they are mtelligynt

V few oil the } **f“FLYER” The scheme aUtx. involved A dviXT- 
least an-rxpv'vTaUvnt

Hiaa

^. fwo other

£minatiou or at 
! u> control all political matters in the 
| territory, and particularly with

and *.«oB catch ob 
north fork are working a and i Se» «

MD$d .you 
hange Ping-Pong Alley ihto Park

for t beiti- | « hair fra* tienrj
u<w Itf k

some ol tbem mayre-
j the seed of 

edn I rc*n Hw pi 
land

gvspcct to the patronage at the coin 

maud ci the
- at the time when the big suit wa> on 

Joy H. > ■ 1 lie,
('aiud)an ltan« i 1 «diniene teiiyfi
they got to Whitehoyto they had77 »| ”f don t know shoot that 

40od time but alunj/t the tiy the 
ryady to -tail 

One of 
aalcbei 0 l ie 

fi t 'u k'luanwLmtnk. 
sac to moi r jw

LEAVES SEATTLE FOR ST. PAUL EVERY DAV / nine
“Yed. wtm 'he ready rçply 

“din t you ’
“Not much 

h>ve it all pai k 
public to everybody, crowded all dg> 
with drays and buggies and <ahs and 
perambulators and automobiles and 
Jterbaps >ueet cars'' Iterhaps the 
railroad will come through there if 
*e have » street ûpéned up 

“Certainly - ' I would 
tb'ouglit of that 

■|Rats,” .ejaculated the first speak
er, evidently a trifle annoyed

“But can they fiend .faims
the Ament .,1. !»»

i/ppuaing pArucs It with Uoleina», MW p %:<!«*<$ f^uX
èty i'«w* T&1! is as at guvd UiaV two 

| Lonauiung ibe Held, eaefl^ opposa tv

lUl . UlACit i UlU

at e:oo p. m. I tbiiik ■ |*U»I tor
Wouldn’t you rwtber 
than a ^irfet there

they ought *
* j Uie oibvi in polit) > 

j vunVrol, would prove/ a xp lend id ün 
! uncial inxeAtuteuL.
! plexiyn of the plan/was tun^idéi 
j heAftiitoneii by Lhe / fact, ibaL when ^
W vou.u,muated./boti, the Swt fw LliiwnpMW* bv anv ««to,de in./

l';Wws I® m ■ ' u .... wm |wrM,na: axes to gr*d,
Il aJtd ti.ercfcne produced at a tniiiuitu.m . „ -* _ .
11 , y - I the Nugget will continue on its wgy
- oi c vpen*. | working out the great destiny that
a So much for the scheme—admirable ' * , , . „■ • ties before it as the champion ol pub-
■ : in conception—faut ties» in tiieoi i — ;

#i a/ -i ism*And 1 amAbu
>uld r»bffc|, ».

trim Wifi gt‘11 »
/ e found id**A Solid Vestibule Train With All Moder 

Equipments. Z
the Koyukukavail

between the public and g cxild blood
ed attempt to establish a newspaper

he roseate conr- Uie en had 1 j .“ 
also had a PoW I 
Is the train » 

jlini|gld on Ixi^rd and egmunuee 
enquiries for Coleman Hi* <heucu did | 
nut know anything about hi* where
abouts. But as the train neared lle»-

Biblc School Lesson for fefc- !/
For further partivularn and folders address olie

SEATTLE, WASH.
: never

GENERAL OFFICE ■
! life— )'.mi at:„ Tf"nett be whispered “I think COBfi-l 

man
«qfit «

- «to 
to' «**<

UI.
aboard -hut don 
lie go!

cay a»y- 
aptased at Mhile-

d htext
thing 
horse ’ "

After the summit way passed Cole-
He had bee#

them Jesus 
Act» *7 1*

. -VThat reminds the Stroller to toy a 
few words about rats and the bu
bonic plague Not that there is any 
jreat likelihood lhai we shall have an 
epidemic of the plague here, and ton*
I-. !... intention rrt making s~ -w are 
'

i ic rights and the watchful and vigij- 
auboluHi) veilain to win, "U u, 0ppuUtTlt uf every measure or en~
was a 'tumbling Wuu u,e Nuggti. 1 terjtifto directed agaibst the' p

T he first mistoke of the combine ^ ,
! welfare

was a flat denial of the truth.

I- PaThe atA t hethe Short Line man came info the car g 
hidden among the baggage, in 

“Bet who capiased vou 
asked the thum % i Lh his .vatohel 

■ ; : •

t,

g jphtio«i»ptyU) I oifTTUlililk* ;

them with ihv twcWiNorthwestern r,ed hMar
4 »

■■ **& i
Uw* |!I ■ j a î tha*ri.od

: Both papeis with much assumed in ■ t. i-.n-lantinople, Jan. 6. — (treat ! 5ves ten well the hot sunshine m j 
j th»' charges .There Britain ha* togorously protested to I which - lumg uf It* .»«» ier*r i 

: was no Connection between thy Sun Turkish govmome.it against the, amtiuei, But J has '.sited as fa),
permission granted in September last ; north a* San-francise#, and at pres, t v||1 > 
t« the unatmid Russian torpedo boat | art report* is making a settle!item 

! plant-tiie former bad rone There- to^trov^ to'wtiyÿrigouKh tbe Par j there had planting a graveyard full i ,
..lore the Sun was published ill Use ifaiidies and into the Black sea under af r*.-pie- Now, it might possible be j

News oiliw Such was then vxpi i . toe -uui.et'i iaf flag of Russia “TKi'>, bi igu Ui,» far ». toon •' >g"_
i vessels were about to stork on the I tion -opens The r»te get here, .»Bd

pr iposed trip I the rats are known, to be tbe greatest
The British note says the pa»s**ej distiibutoni of the geen.s tri the- div 

the. Dardanelles by the torpedo ] ea.-* Ttot berng 
amateur Hue «...i fi-Miovi-r- would be a violât!■■>;, : :» w :*■ !» lessen tot danger

Britain Protests.Chicago-^

And All — 
Eastern Points

:,r' if vm

* Utfk 1 » oaW b*ve ptfri j 

my: v«n $kx vt’t if ; bey bad ;

x

LLine ». yi ,-** tm
ntioiiéd it.and the New*. I he Utter owiud lV Wff

- eh » *i » :

•That %ttm

mmrimAll througlt trains from the North Pacific Voant con
nect with this line in the Union Depot 

at St. Paul.

>■ . tJBnn » nr* t
* " *’ “ ;

, I'aai « aid# 4« 
Ia ndooiut U* | ' y

ptttblK he j
fotbetfie he wbKh \

,k •• w

» mAil «tew
( " a j,» I âki ïâ Uopflllyfl

Uie deepewi dye 
| prhe of Uy New* Vo the 
I UtouftM <-uV

Won.
The Nugget he»ud the expi«uiatiou 

but iv did not suttkv Proof w*,> t?t- ( 
tertd ànd th. u the 

! buildeis weakened Driven mk> 4 

tor net the New. adjiniied that it

4 mé'm 
Im

m-
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LORD ROSLYN’S gaming system
tv" ”

figures, had lost £300 and were play
ing high stakes

The end came on February 4, when, 
continuing the previous day's figures, 

we Ipst £1,588, or about $7,950, and, 
then, -with ^sufficient left tp pay a fngj 

ther dividend of 12| per cent., I .de
cided <o close the account Disas

ter

syrrirjr»'* x enterprise
ON SULPHUR

Morrison, the best entertainer on the 
creek and the largest mine owner and
most successful miner, makes hie 
home on his claim at Nt> 34. He is 
doing preparatory work for very ex
tensive operations in the summer 

Lower down the creek your* corre
spondent noticed large dumps oui 28,
38 and 52 On these claims the 
workmen say that they hare excel

lent pay / For some miles still lower 
down work is being done on many 
claims but it is of a prospecting . 

character and the value of claims on 
this part of the creek has yet to be 
determined.

The killing of moose on both sides 
of the creek is of almost dallyr oc
currence A cow and calf were sere * 
mb Tuesday list in less than "ro 
hours they were both bagged Since 

been we# and
local Nimrod* are out in hot pur
port Sulphur has moose meat lor 

export

What Happened Joees— Auditorium

end on 7 are McMullen and Sheckles* 
all of whom are doing well,

Ronald Morrison %wns-7a. It is

in.” ;:>V
d new* to 

'tures-on In, 
!«?. and 
«terest in bh,, 

es- The l6d)1 
arc laky becy,

lpd for them l 
■her, and it js 
ne thing m ^

°ur Moos, 
doubtedly petN 
great success”;

which is aiw 
ol Rev. - P 

d, and it

On December 17 we had one reverse,' 
losing £368 ($1,880), but continuing 
the figures the following day we get 
everything back and won £ 1.250 ($6,- 
250).

Our record for Ostend wa*r there- 
trous it sounds, but we had actually fçre : Played,: 15 dSjn , won, 14 days, 
won more than wë lost, and only am lost, 1 day ,; won, £3,846 ($19,230) , 

abnormal expenses, out of all proper- lost, £.376 ($1,880). I might here re- 
tion, caused thé sinking of the extra- late an amusing though distinctly "un- 

ordinary syndicate, ps 1 shall tell in pleasant anecdote, so far as t was 
another chapter concerned, which occurred on the last

evening of, pur . Ostend campaign 
! Elated with-our success, on my re

turn to the Hotel du Phare, where

,
‘

being worked by laymen and is show
ing tip well, as .is also 8a- 

Mr . Compton is doing a large am- 
out of

to ■ >
nDetails of the Syndicate He Formed to Opërate it and 

the Balance Sheet He Was Able to Produce.
,

work on No. 9. He has a 
large force of men employed The 

C , I • ,, . ower Wf of, Nfl. 9 is being worked

everything on the Creek j fcy King and coy; and no m bt > an
, —, ... g'inckle and Jack Sinclair and Mafiu-

1$ nourishing <•> !>»'<• * w<* s° i«a
j- Nos 11. 12. and IS are also being

____________ . worked by iaypien u !-<> ,tre doing
J most excellent work pg is evidenced 

, | by the large dumps in sight
Business Houses Doing Well -and r,an Buchanan bought No. h for a 

u- ■ „ r .... , ;™w « ng as the saving c<es His
Mining Conditions Im- work this winter proves that he

! owns one of the richest claims on 
the ireek '

No 15 is owned and operated by 
On No. 1 and 2 below "discovery is] V.^'-clIxn and McElroy, who feel co»- 

Nulphur city which has sprung . into ®hi>t a fortune awaits their eft
during the last year it j-'hnt* O» upper IS Calandic* and 

by'Messrs Uriffin and ov arF doiaS >•*>» 'ban an average 
McBride who, besides doing a ver. • f work
extensive general mercantile business- No 1<à l!i "«'ned by (irffin -and

McBnJf It is 
laymen

lee The Earl of, Roslyn was in the 
debtor's court -jn New York some 
days ago, and in speaking of his as
sets said be had a beautiful system 
of breaking the bank |at Monte Carlo 

which was a sure winner That Lord 
Roslyn had such a system was gener
ally known, but that he should, just 

inventor might, claim his in

asset, was a trifle

of my claim both in play and by ; occurred . had there been some' one to
solving thousands of old Monte Carlo relieve me in mÿ play did occur and
figures, these gentlemen proved men | placed me in a terribly backward pos- 

of straw, and one was subsequently [ ition, which went from bad to 
wanted for fraud, though he gave me till at dinner time, whi-n J went out
the excuse for not finding the capital j again, I was in the disastrous

that he had been ruined by 
lative, vvhose honor he must save at 
the expense of his fortune !

Nothing daunted, I went to that 
famous old card player and authority 

on games, Mr. C., and together, we 
succeeded in raising a syndicate, the' 
capital of which, being £1,250, 
sufficient only to begin play in five 
franc (onp dollar) units ----------

*

worse,

mi the regular 
white man ' 
pd. He hgd tvs-. 
introl for two or

uncon tam mate
ie white man 
f gone out in u], 

and painters tM 
tved as men ti| 
ulcated. It « 
bok, or lower 

were for a i™. 
tplete control m 
ind were imbmg 
kings from k

CHAPTER II
pre-

re- j dicament of being about 10 coups 
from home (i.e, balancing.), a loser 
of 2,500 louts and playing in stakes 
of about 300 louis ($1,200) a shqt. 
However, accompanied by my friends, 
we returned after dinner with the 
rest of the capital, and by good luck 
met with a run of 10 in our favor, 
which made us winners on the day 
of several hundred loui-s, but we re
quired one more coup to “balance ” 

The stake to play was 380 louis. I 
was anxious to stqp for the day, but 

. , one of my (riqpds—a shareholder —
i i was, Par'teipate in, was for playing it out We did and

and bemg a sound business man of ,ost. and for the next three quarters
Hebrew extraction he created no lit- of ari hour fortune went clean against 
tie annoyance and amusement, but us, and when lhe lables stopped play-

» vo ti> hjS 80 ,ar that 1 ing ,or ,he night we had not only
gave Way and reduced my interest in iost what we had just won, but S3
the profits of the syndicate to such son ($17,500) besides

an extent that I became a deferred , sh„uld here state that in staking 
sharehtider until every „„e else I had followed the well known game 
should have received 100 per cent, on of ..suivez la couleur,” or backing 
the original cap.tal the previous winning color. If they/

I had such belief in the System that were long_nms it Wax-right engtiyi. 

w„s perfectly satisfied, hut vjhen blit a long sëlies of intermittent 
tin. same intending shareholder tried blacks and reds caused the danger 
to make alterations in the system of This play' I subsequently -cha'ngëd and 
flay I-pwt my hack agatnst-the wall improved upon by playing on black 
and w as supported, by the others. So and red simultaneously without ex
it came phout that 12 men, old and posing both staked - 

young, became shareholders of my

shall devote to some I 
details of play, with anecdotes from ' 
both Ostend and Monte Carlo.

. , , , ig'ass of mort wine, of which 1 am
During the winter months at Os- : verv fond%nd m mT deslrp to „rmk

end 'he max,mum stake is reduced SQCeess to our ent(,rprise , swallow- I 
nom *2.000 ran. d port, but a gîass o( lnk wblch N
fanes (11,2«0) • It Was that reason. ,ot want of a lic((er mksUnd. my 
Lhen, the pn-Jutuy of reaching the s„rvant had plarbd „n the ,or

low maximum when playmg in louis, wriu purposes 
that caused me to shift the scene of 0n m return lo ,.ondon a ratbcr 
successful operation from Ostend to PIClted meeting„of shareholders was 

: on e ar o held, at which my Hebrew- friend re

signed the directorship Satisfied 
with the initial success. my share
holders gave me carte blanche, and l 
only regret my failure to return them 
more than half their capital —As 1 
have kaid before, it wax due to "our 
excessive expenditure, which will be 
curtailed another time 

Credit

This chapter Ia near
we were staying. I saw what I 

| thought was a three-quarters full
as an 
vent-ion as an

■M
proving.

striking
f

But the noble lord is neither unique 
nor original in this respect. Nearly a 
century ago there were men who had 
mathematically worked out a.system 
which was bound to win at either 
roulette or rouge-et-noirr and when 
the young man who has now ’gray 
hairs was making the “grand tour” 

he would come across men at all the 
German -spas, - where gambling was 
then in full blast, who had systems 
to offer And only ten years ago the 
great Paris daily, Le Figaro, devot
ed many columns of space to systems 

' by noted mathematicians and gam-
ti#»k "Xx .

fiow that there are only two legal
ized gambling places-in all continent
al Europe, Monte Carlo and Ostend, 
when even Seattle has closed it down 
and Dick Canfield, of New York, has 
had his palatial gaming resort raided 
by the police, now that public gam
ing has become almost a thing of the 
past, an account of one of these sys
tems may be of interest It is that 
of Lord Roslyn him sell, and therelore

was
existence 
«as started

There was a man apibhg the share
holders who raised many objections 
to the proposal, and principally» to 
the share I

being worked bynave one of the best equipped road
houses to be found on tins side , - the 
D-uue This roadhouse is headquar
ter* for the Orr & Tukev stage line I "mrT Nanus and Coy 
Contains the postoffice and'is the ge,,.-*"*d- t'=at this company has the test 
tarai resort of the travelling pablu PIant has the largest Jump out and )

*Rlese boys are 'enterprising, ,a«ett.-!ls dt,!D< mot «httersyw-.work ,-n | 
mod a ting and deserv itigly popular l 1reck ^
with the miners and their nuiMX M -- f ÎN--. h - 2;,* large |

guests, and to tfieir efforts are main ' i-wee-ofemployed who an- i> 
ly due the man* successful buxines ; '"8- 8ood results 
enterprises established at this point ] Dfarson and Çoy or 73 have done 
The city also, contains the Dale road so d Work ,nd will orriainh 'bare a 
house, ably conducted by Miss Hall Rvod ^"u*t Considerable work i-
the Sulphfir City roadhouse run hyi ^'"* ^ », i*rS*. de-and'
Mr Dyer. JerryN coffee imu*e -.«*^-5 'rh*Tf are good ffiffiips oiiT- on; 

proprietor being a well-known" an-.l ^‘h ,laim ,-J
popular restaurant man who duj ] ''h No -32 Mrs. - Colonel run* a
business, heretolore it «old tiotunh | r“*Jt..Mis«- Her brother is operating 
and (’aritiou. a well-stocked-dWiS | extensively ,,B the d*»* Mr Ochre

■iN .~wm*aMt'..a-i«y 'on ------He-fcai» *1 t- ft» brexa arc : manned, hy lhe
ttnvat dgtHNal n artgwtofi

pacific
Coast
Stcamebip

On the first night of my arrival at 
Os tend I lost half of my capital in 
the first four hours' play. The. bank 
during the winter months closes for 
the dinner hour, and f was seriously 
contemplating nving up the venture 
on the first day .of starting, but did 
not do so, and during the evening s 
play not: only .recovered my losses, 
but, won £218 ($1,090). At this time 
and for several days afterward I was 
Overtaxing the principle of the sys

tem, or mathematical calculation, by 
counting t he * zero ” or “Un apres, 
as a losing coup Of course, if fhe 
color X had backed turned up the sue-- 
feeding Joup be. ame . an additional 

winner, but, on the other hand. I

Nos 14, and 21 are owned by 
• ft is coB-

W

ing now to wltq 
■nerate

he carried
I tilt- Act 
[ Cal., Jan. H. - 

negro, was-caa^i 
brner of Bush ag 

lc very act nl t* 
ling, whom he b* 
R and whose-pott j 

thing The hoN* j 
I o’clock, in-ptej 
|l street can. k 

jlancc ol Potieen*

, was riding by * 
fed in the arm>, 
i highwayman M 
e of robbery, j 
b all appearue,
i ol liquor, andk 
charge of (1 rutin. I 

ash on the beg j 
lehaney had beifcj 

Ver Harding jn*l 

Bush street j

Co.
£ d

Affords a Complete . - 
Votant wise service.

Covering,

ICapital of company! ,850 
Less repaid 6ft ti— 1 jam 0 II
Surplus of winnings over 

losses
/

--*• .Î1» 17' uI Alaska, Washington 
California, 

Oregon and Mexico.

1,516 17 0
Debit;

Exchange on money 
Repaid shareholders in I

95 JO ft 4Was giving lie- bank a double stake 
to.rake m and adding Very material-" 
ly to my “-top number'"- it t last 
(Vmsequeutiy. wlien “zero fir tlu-t Salaries ro 
“un apres” appears, tour stwke in 
prison would" he your only stake 

the table

dividends of total i; 
per eret

By this inetbod I was able to win ► lore—vw ___________  . . sirm-
charge. and ufttr enterprises ., . ■”er heure r
sary-for the comfort and con-ventei,. et hhifh .is underground By Uns de

» Ice one man runs the_l*nlrr and set*
I the pointe . lc,
"créât deg

■ • ',62 ' r<r -fi'
ferions 

room

.....
—mu ~rrr , mm

winnmgBy-sfttiog 
d<xrteri<fail w ay t ickets, ■ 

tylegrams, typewriting
•'(111 December 12 om; of my players, /and miscellaneous . 

a shareholder, was compelledartojrS 

turn home 1 wired for .uioUiyr'Ptav-
er. and the Hebrew geotfeman al- j Nunitier ofdayx played 

ready twice alluded ti/serij out bis i Number of days won 
nephew- to assist. u/m_our play, not- i Number of days lost, 
withstanding p/telegram 1 had sent | X mount won 

declining Ipa^aasiatanee, for reasons Amount lost 

not reyv neccssary to explain - It had " Note—1'wo losing day- we did not 
beepVâgçëed hy the signatories at the continue our overnight figures Thris 

.shareholders' meeting that the 
of the system...should never be dl- those overnight losses so that we
vulged, nor shotMdufy onephiy itJ praebtealty oaiy-fame-bri ftiurvffarVs 

Who was a member 'except - for the ”1 thirty-eight, 
syndicate, so long as oiH syndicate j 
was operating, On the arrivàTof this i . ,,
gii.Ue.pan ,t appear,d he had been A"° San-/h''1" 'h"«' from the
taught the secret, contrary >» "the cttY of Kumamoto, in Japan 2(1,009
agtivment. He was su........ sent I ^ ‘ vh- ami t,,,
by his uncle to Monte Carlo, while ‘I 8°° ^
we were playing there, to plav for Thp ,fab^n,s tar,'lv "'ak>' a jour-

him. and a new syndicate with a re- j T in,t0 ^,OU,fr wor,d bul

ported capital of £10,(itH) I was not j mos a 1,1 e 

sorry, as can be easily Understood, !

on " f xaptiwul Wvrtca On Ma ..

of tl»e minerson
AM SteemeMi Csr Bet* •

Freight mmé >*«MeNger«
lbe mining inspector 

Mr. Voffm, who 
popularity, and 

neet of the Northwest .Mounted Pi, ? 
lice, itnte t„(ated here-

« good paying dirt 
Our whole-souled friend Ronald

enjoys 'universal 
the Sulphur detach

(
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i. The dark 
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31 From -discovery- dow.i rnhch lqinihg • - --------------------------- #

i: • ..For Fortymilc and Eagle City., j
have already out one of tile largest|* (''areymg marl, paseegwii and. expire*, lea»»

-dumps on the creek »
Cowley and McBride's claim Vo •

2. is hemg worked by lay-ne n They J 
are doing faithful work on this excel • 
lent claim and will have a big clean 
up in the spring

Sullivan and Slater, also Phillips •
McIntyre arid- Angusch two rets *

laymen, ,ae working No va \ ounv 
tlubly and—111ack-4ay men, arc doing , 
excellent work, also L , Sheppard has (
’mCApimrgoiid-ruxcd dampv lb-----—”

Cowley and McBride, already men- t
nation, bv theynsetew t,onei- *ls" ll*“ N,,s 4 »»*-'* '''hey \

-------- —;—_ ire working thinse rlaimv, v. vciv $
TYte finest of office stationery may There are 8 laymen on one claim and J

When I saw this Hebrew's last franc be secured at the Nugget printer* al J4 on the other - • J SUMlVlERS <5t ORRELL
swept in by the bank throe days after | reasonable prices. On 5a are Brantmeer and McManus ,
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JOB PRINTING MATERIALLord 'Roslyn 'Playing His System “To Break the 'Bank at SMonte Carlo. ’

double with the same risk. To ex-
ox about $6,250, was the capital plain this statement I must ask you *

was annulled and It was agreed to start work at to refer to the figures I will give In
wy creditors satisfied in November, (hvtemt. as the ‘journey, In case of the last chapter. x
1991 and I was free to start again taiiure, was not so expensive,Land To continue next day with the bal-

1 did not, however, wish my dram when the capital had attained £5,000 ance out vapiu, waa , cutting al- '
»ti< career to be interfered with, and or $26,000. to shift our headquarters mi>st c„um fallur1, for hitil we con.

i LWa-V,u' unUl 1 bought it time to Monte Carlo, where the maximum tinued our overnight figures, which. ! .
! 101 * holiday after a four months’, stake, being double that of Ostend. according to the system, was the

provincial tour in England. Scotland allowed our playing in louis, instead priiper ,hmg'to do. and had we found
ted Ireland that 1 deetded tu Jr y to ol five and ten franc unite * run of four «gainst us, we should

!“* » “,r»"8 rixmith syndicate to The next thing was to find three llave come tv ,he end of our money
mtiinat the bank of Monte Carlo men to join me in playing, sufficient- ,,, . ,,

Ei 11 wai early in August that one ol ly honorable not to rob, sufficiently j * * .oni.. ‘!UR 1,1 0

(he daily papers published the usual able to calculate and sufficiently un- ” 1 r L, V1 '*“1 ^* a
uwual Monte Carlo advertisement ol employed to find the time These had V r’ s a ' a

kif»> and successfu! play of one to be instructed ,n the meth.ds of f ^ T -rs .
mia and the wonderful system ol an play. and. to insure, their honestv, ."!ls '' u ■ s ' “ *f
0ÜUM unH tlUL.e., j », a , . . . , ' did, ÀU(i 1Û 01!!* COOBBtUirv© dftVS W*
Write 7 , . f W“PPor- capability and mtnps.c value, it Wa-s wlUlout a n.w.,*, £1,2S6, ot
Si?** Paper and agrred to pay each a sun, of ALi$3U, lWl thv u.ulh d w,

thAt there was no such thing a day. «uid, in addition, to bt* divid* . .. 7..
V j "««tm,,” a_ . ... . , . • ... , - again met, with serious opposition** a system to beat the bank on ed between the four players a ftve . , , c- .
U* litwMd lûiai ^ . .. . , » . , and lost xl.llD, or >5Again

1U<* ,A,d down by thy previous per-cent commission on each dav s . , ,
*x„er who had asked for further gross winnings ' rexommeoved instead of continuing ^

tepital tii play it, “bgt,” I added. In a later chapter l will give fuller guns, an ^ in » ntx r,'*‘
' bave a mathematical calculation details 1 will merely say now that “ " ' e“r ‘ ' '

•rich, with ,i strong combination of ..i. Decern bel i> xre v omnteeced to ' *** ' ^ome on

pl ,working players, will prove that plav in fins franc, units at Ostend and pm*u" 1Dllse f"r * wwk- *“* *e 
Xtsltghi odds in favor of lhe bank by December 13 had doubled our cap- P‘»> temporarily, intending

f* fc««ous and arc in rehlity 7 to [teal, enabling us to play in tre-francrr,ur“ °ur baiance w“ thea **•
*w ,kc Player." 1 offered to show units Bv December 2ti we had, after b ll; after ^paying all expemwe In 

«W system ol play to any one who pay tag all expenses, a sum of £5,058 f **? had at Monte
«ome forward with £5,009, or $35,280, at our credit to start 1 aI “■ 1,lcludm6 expeuses, £2.962, or 

■ ^ 1 thought sufficient capital, work al Monte Carlo So we return- *bout 'M,iug vt th,s t,nir *bvut 
tiorided 1 were allowed one half of ed from Ostend to eat our Christmas was m-alled-. for various rear-
^ " the syndicate were dinner in the old country. b> shareholder* one (the,
kvrmed On December 30 I was at work at t^kattee Hebrew t. forfeited hrs mon-|

Almost immediately 1 was mun Monte Carlo, and, placing cvnlr halt w“ to P** <»
«fi-ti with thousands of letters from a day without the assistance of my *ha‘‘ U'“ t1us '<«*«) another was]

*" farts of the world, offering ad- confederates, 1 won £372, or $1,860 ha,d '*** ^ *‘-‘d Ul P'V W*
Vlw «>" “improved systems,” but 1 was lash ti> begin plav alone, as ,t «oney bai-k. with 10 p* tret, inter- { 
;»'> two men offered to find money I turned out, for though my compare ret< ^ T* du“iecd 1 '‘kc'txwl), j 
or »y venture Neither was known ions arrived late the following after- and a ";lrd *“•' t0,nfi to ra*rrt and 
«atv and to cut a long storv short hoon. 1 waSIfia very bad plight wanted bis money.
"«'her found the money required. - having lost over £2,500, or $13,500, Thus on January 27 I returned tq 
“Ough I put myself to the expense at dinner time, when they joined me Monte i arlo Severely crippled as re
^bringing over from Ostend a pro- I had begun at 11 o'clock in the K*rds funds, which amounted to SI,-;

iûù!!0ai* cmuPler. buying £10,000 . morning, the aim of the system being 330 after paying the first 10 pet cent, i 
U** 0* counl-ts an<l hiring a pnv- to play every coup the bank plays, dividend. .
w sitting room In Jermvn street and being tired out by 3 or 3 o'clock. By Kehruiiv 1 we had won £1,600, .,
*® “«nonsfratq the system Both the had gone out to lunch, leaving a or $5.000, and 1.declared a farther 2u
SnUemen were present, and alter 1 “marker” to "keep my seal. I per - cent, dividend, leaving roe a bal-
* slaved for many hours a day and On my return I found that the very ance of about £1,100, or $10,500, to

to the satisfaction of both run on red (Hi)^which I wanted to continue '
I was a large winner in count- balance my figures had taken place. On February 3 (we took a holiday j j

**' **5 that I had proved the truth j and what would probably- have never on the dndj we had not balanced our j j

—i I

may not be entirely impartial He Extraordinary Syndicate, and £1,250
•riles of it as follows 
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the Daily Klondike 'Nugget: dawson, y. t.
. •A-i(..waited the end of,his detention .. .........................................................................................................................................................

1 Magdeburg Prison < >
■ Don't know," said he, “probably o ( 

would hare shot mÿsétf — shooting , Ç* 
them cpuldn’t have mended matters " •< >- 

His Majesty, the Emperor Domiti- 
an, did know Returning from a <> 
journey of inspection and finding one 11 

; >f his girl friends in the poaaessnon , ,
I of Aellus Lamia, he calmly dictated „ , —. — . —.

message warning the benedict to , , „. S9 Vflf CS> Is I O*
rectify the rpistake And. as the j > « SECOND AVENCII

he also advtsM ] [ . - — J

'

DAWSON I
friend in Juneau describing bis .trip. 
In it he told of his awful climb upOLD TIMER 

DROPS OUT
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. 1 Oats ................................
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r 5 ■ Former Price 
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thç steep ascent leading to the su.m- 
nilt and said that when he finally 
stood on the tx>p and looked back to 
see the route over which he had come, 
if he had slipped and slid tc^ the bot
tom he would never have attempted 
the climb again. The crowd 
which Breen was traveling arrived in 
Dawson shortly after the opening of 
navigation and as soon as the lumber 
could be procured the erection of the 
old opera house, that which was 
burned during the winier of 97, was 
begun.' It was built by Tom Wilson; 
and G us Bakkc who haft been promi
nent saloon men in Juneau, having 
been connected with “Slim Jim” 
Winn in the management of the J un

house
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51 ft fwith V<f Some Theatrical History 

of the Past

Cargo Bacon and Butter 
Over the Ice

OJ 64 IIMSKA.. ÎGentler Sex Stronger a 
. in Argument

r
1.10
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REfriend of . a friend. ---------- ---
.him to hold his tongue, in the 

his health. *,
Seeing a squad of wiMwrs ,It Ills aDd garder, aIKi „ne farmers for *t nitures of titles that tu» ■ 

gate., the horrified senator hastened tpmplv-r up ■ a horse-pi ing Archduke ' eepoid t<
Men Lost and Tonight Will Have to-comply, and actually, turned over. (e1K, Kigbt thousand wild bogs and tria probable knew wbat *

. , p fus Wife, doweh- and.,^11 together .^untless deer of Augustus the Strong about when he exchanged hw red
to Pay expenses Of cn- with sundry re-marriage presents of Saxony, roamed the country at residency for a comfortable twa

cigar store on Third avenue in the tertainment. ho own The emperor! seemed satis- ; ,arp. and' had U)' ^ tolerated under Geneva suburb hotel. 1
of the postoffice Last year she „ <*» but, being a m*h of hi* word, j peRa„.y o( flees , “Nature has marked you

, . , T,bad a cigar license as required bv the / «*>* his I»™*™*»* * ** ' j Kay, under the protection of a : genuine sovereign V said the
A quiet market has been that ot | • jjeense bvlaw hut this year She The gentlemen of the Literary and first whisper of a complain! iarge standing army crow ned bipeds roM of Us* commute* that tty* fe

the past week, the movements being ^ ^ ,^t,ad ,hê face of Debating Society at the Forks this Aetius Lamia, jurist scholar and >f o|jr hate now aM. then V-hark* Aapwrcto accept then*,
confined almost entirely %*he ^ art- „her oM |jcensp js writt(.n bv lh, evening will have to put up the ex- litterateur, it seems was something bravfd the consequences. u< <*Xot of Greece
icles, necessary for home ponsiwnfition tensc mspertyr ' “This license holds penses for an entertainmeht for the of a vocalist, too, and being com- "\Row me to announce a signal, “Sorry to disappoint nw," ^
With the thermometer for tiearlv a ^ unU| new on#s are issued by society, and they do so cheerfully pi i men ted on the compass of his voue vjctorj, arhteved by. the deftaiders of the old campaigner hat e
week dallying about in the vicinity authority of the city.” The orig- The ladies ot the organization.got it turned hi? eyes in the direction of the Uatix inland said a Servian en manv «rowns •nowadays at* ejji 
°f 50 and46beloW ^ipments t£e hL* U December mto their liUfe heads that they could Imperial Palate “Hen' taro,,'" he J ,v , nly ,h, Mrth ,

rf sala (?fT.To a w^Xt0Ut,ylnR-p0ir e , * 1 and if expires December 21 ./This do some debat,ng ,f they were only cghed. “Alas' I'm mute-wha. s the
at a salary of .loO a wee h mlnlmum pew of the miners have . ^ Mirgot wf in the given- the opportunity, and the gen- use of a good voice if a fellow has to
lasted until the theatre burntsL That ,„)t at „,a,t , month s.supply of pro- "X^t^argX w^V mainW tlemen sim.X patronizingly keep hi* mouth shut
a ,hr" Vs a *7a d«hLrce W s usl,,ns on hand aod when w®*' 1P„ , ci-ut establohmci without «W it-came to a fair and square That mere hint sufficed to provoke1

and as the demand for a then re v tbcr is M) ,rigid they do.not care',.,."- ^ .""cc^a h é <!' s^Wo-Ychallenge, and two even.ngn in two
so great the house w« op«X before. make a ^ trip to town even though J. ng the i^e^ry l.cen ^ ^ P * as,de to fight
,t was really fin,shed there be.«£ for t„jr lardet ma, p, running low. Yes « had Un grantEl ,n „ .«Oo an agnrable finish,, for «he
several weeks only tarpaulins '9*La terda? and today Things are picking. ‘ sWtor iX upon that loser was to pay for the enter!ain-
rpof over the main part of.the build- , qult<; a llttIe and should the wea- Jrf,nM ,,.„nClo ^ „iven tonieh, They had
ing After the performance was Aver ” hp , „,e next week there ^tT^tomorro^T.orning^ at II two debates and the umpire declared

”1.i,t* . ,«ssff is »• «— •» * .»«■ - ». -

'• ,rrr.1 ". . . . . . . asrr»«*' ‘Y ________________ __ . is2£2 ssmss?.»
the water of! the " nearly1 a ton of bacon Quotations oi: A, aTmetm*.,at,the Irish Protest- exceedingly interesting Hterarv and

wlnT:r.° . ! , , , the new goods have riot «as yet been ytoneiv a letter from I.ord Rob-1 musical programme provided to lie
Tnmgxx ^ 7earM,mh Cold cr«lLmaW and " isinot kn<1"n wh(,,hfr «ts was read announcing his malm- foil,.wed fir «freshmen,s 
starnpXX to Too Much .Gold «"She importer will put his wares on . 1Mfi voa,
and that winter he went out. w ith his ket at onc(. or not With the ''*> ■

PETITE MARGOT|
X

Is Charged With Selling Cigars 

Without a.License.
■ î1

Onions Advance Slightly and Veal, 
Mutton and Moose Decline 

Five Cents.

Early Days of the Drama and the 
Part Played Therein by 

Freddie Breen.

Chi
M ile Margot Benoit is a petite lit- 

11er French demoiselle who keeps a

“Sliin Jim,” byeau opera 
the way, was one of the first white 
men to ever enter the Yukon via the 
Chilkoot pass, he in company with 
three1 others crossing in the spring of 
'81 and making their 'wav down the 
river as far as what afterward came 
to be known as the t'assiàr Bar.

: rear

I
The pass in# of Freddie Breen might 

well be taken as ,the heading of an 
article upon which columns might be 
written pertaining to the early his
tory of Dawson and the connection 
therewith of the theater and things 
theatrical. Ii when Breen first land
ed in the city nearly six years ago 
he had kept a chronology of the in
teresting events happening in his life 
it would have proven today most fas
cinating reading, possessing just suf
ficient ginger to have added zest to 
the volume. Breen was one of, the 
first of the theatrical celebrities to 
reach the new camp, though he was 
by no means the premier along the 
Yukon river. Theodore Snow and his 
family were the first to trod the 
boards for the entertainment of the 
miners of the interior and there are 
still a few who will recall their per
formances assisted by such amateur 
talent as could be picked up at For- 
tymile and subsequently at Circle 
City. Snow was in no sense a song 
and dance man, but rather was of 
the old school who scorned anything 
resembling a nigger act. His spec
ialty was legitimate farces, border 
dramas, etc , and as far back as '93 
he and his family were prime favor
ites in Juneau, .that a, a time when 
squaw dances were , lie highest form 
of social diversion ii was possible to 
procure. Snow came inside in '91 aX 
after remaining a season at Forty- 
mile went to Circle where he was at 
the time of the Klondike, stampede.

SHU another name will always be 
associated with the early theatrical 
days ot the Yukon and that is of the 
inimitable “Casey" Moran, who en
joys the distinction of having man
aged the first theatre ever built along 
the Yukon river It was at Circle 
City and the date was the winter of 
’96. That fall Oscar Ashby and oth
ers had built a two-story log theater 
and just about the time it was com
pleted “Casey" arrived from the nut 
side in company with Billy Ash 
Those backing the enterprise were 
well known Juneau men Nvhere “Cas
ey” had been known in every capacity 
from an art student to a heavy, im
porter of various commodities and 
theatrical critic on the leading news- 
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“What the hades growled, the suc
cessor of the prophet do you real I v

.. ... , suppose I care if the pig eats the pup
the ukase that silenced htm forever „ ^ ^ lhe ■

Hut even the -tnelest .silence did ’ . , ...........
not save Robert Molav. the firaX Vnd - “Mr- _______
Master of the Templars, when Dhiltp 'h=el distms^i , mUlyuv. innate 
the Fair, of Frame astoftained th^'ttv, of tM Sufi!- ,, lotte *,*• ■■'*’ 
value of his real estate Lewrnmc temurk that b,s countrymen 'pr^ 
that flie King’s emissaries were ram,- »«X m,f,-:.;ufaM, ,-ts ..ml war - 
ing on his trail, he withdrew to an/-^Muî£mfi- 1 •••< i'at,,c OS'

i'Ylâtir rasüé aX for llfdSWs atTÏÏ3?^ But times, have ci 
the topic of pomiesi'wi wif tridlX j (Xqulsfies ah.ur te- a. J Irtttv
back to terra tinua and arrested m,:«'ate monarch for r,wnd
tha cver-ready_ charge of mi?*elief j01 drudgery aBu jjerem, s wgytevtt C. 1 fnlbrqpk^^toptwiofi î*

Fiji,-two oi io- fii-oher Knighfa “Gaunt famim , . - - -,
were—ealed ‘ be same time, despite]
of their vehermsit "protests and long j Thcitigh ItelaX starve Great fiéorw 

-•list pf witiiSSrs- for the detente for- j 
tune did the rest

~ Tout months Ttm Majesty had - their 
•— fi ictes in the smti ke : "• -1*'1.' ” ■ “

F#OFtS8ioN*L canon

pattliaaj a Ktut.t v - atteui
Nuear!*
Reecn» 7 and U a C O

|
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i
which brings you to the di

litree ioV.es. travel" Best hot drinks in town—The Side
board:

saves vouweighs fifteen stohe ‘ - 
and in less than ! The'rest as topperv u'snel? and gar-- river cI partner to tep,,sgC.rand endeavor to ^upp,y of pafh artjCle a little short 

locate the elusive paystreak I hey and ajnlost « cert ainty of the price 
sank one hole over 50 feet to bedrock advant.ing morR or less before the 
and not) finding a color, gave it «P fopening of -navigation he may
and returned to town where Breen 1 clu<if, to. hold his goods for a tetter
had no trouble in finding an engngr figure. They certainly will not now 
mebt.^ Of all the comedians who have : command a better price than the old 
appeared -before Ijawson audiences 'n , stock and that will leave a small
the past five year| none have retain- ‘jnarg]n proBt for 1 lie inn mile trip
Cd their popularity to such an extent [rom vfhitehorsc There is another 
as he He was the originator of the 1

What Happened Jones—Auditorium'..,
aw

FORMER AND PRESETT
RIGHTS OF PRINCES

con-
Water could lie made to answer a j 

similar purpf>se
Bohemia, t wicr dimtssed the dele- j

advise to nuad Vheir own busmen j 
r^nd.roused himself to action when lie 
h arned that they had drawn up a 
|f»rmal indict n en t charging htm 'with 
pK outrages uf drunkenness and dit*- 
ordcriy conduct in less than a 
The strange VeUirt. known as the 
l idiE'tr of Bragoe, set. them all running»

14 IMw
LI Mu#
1 H*m

7 • m: Umumry U» IWJ.* . — l.nu.n VI. ML'?
■j&aiüflTHPERAIliREKing Wen/el,., of , N

I WHY PAY A HIGH l»RlCt FOR ROLLED OATS* 
w« *«t eecu**

I cargo of butter on the" way from The) runaway kinsman oi Abdul Would avenge a mistake _ot_ hii 
bulk of his stuff and wrote many par VanfoUVer that should arrive next Hamid tells a good story about a "choige 1 ,
«-dies on well known songs making w|pl ,( is ,.ons-ignPd t„ ficsllnsav zqurt1 dragon an. calling the Sultan's - Convene the chief relatives and let
the words fit. to fta-al conditions One ^ V() v j at tention to the pamphlet tracing a the two riv als draw lots,__The mag-
of his best efforts was that pertain- , Th(l f)|)ly advanvt. madf- durmg tx,P ] faint of marines? in ever reigning îanimpus-Landgrave hit upon a .tot
ing to the grub scare* of .'97 and the „n)„«s vaiuily of KUTOpe. — er plan atto cnatned them botti-
part Played in it liy Captain Heals.. ; w>hi,.h ar„ now quoted at the same “Well, who doubts ttî” snortX In pedant], /ommuniUes. where the I for dear life.
a sox1 that never failed to make a as p|>tatoes_ and \ e»t fis Majesty^ "the. time ts near when arrival of wife So 2"bad to tie pre- “Guilty of trying to enforce a diet
hit among the miners .who were in ; muM'0J"imVe both dropped five nly lunatics can he induced to ac- eded by the departure <,f Ko. 1. the of., water u|fhn ■ Uw Maie» t y who has 

.the country during that eventful time cenlx wholesale and moose has slid tept-a throne.” problem became slightly more com- <|«.|dX to treat them to a do* of
No one had a more extensive list, of (|own tl)e scai<. <thc same amount A monarch of the Plàntagenet brand )Heated, but the reccipe of King their own medicine’.’—or similar hints 
acquaintances or a larger circle ot| fork, ham and bacon remain would probably have indorsed that- fmrr VHf «ut its way through all .,t préparai» ns for a Filipino water
friends than he and after amusing th(1 $ame (-(,|d storage ducks have view. From century to century the difficulties » Where there's a w ill (The jynuld lie ref• a mer» "ere
thousands during the past' six >’ears atso fallen five cents. Oranges-are be- prerogatives of royalty have been cur-, .here is generally a way for an ab- ,based by cavalry, but a 11 owed .to.,
he has gobe out of tfifTrimn-try as . com4ng VPrr scarce and ha^e' ad- tailed till tXy hive got AfmoiH re-| volute n.onarcli Atfonso t . of Fer- ercapeT after their leader 1iad actual-
poor it not poorer in pocket than v allced to S20 a cage. -There- is still iuced to the privilege of leading Uie :ara, .the chief of The house .of Este. |y been bound hand arid-foot aX
when he arrived And the strangest (pljtp_a qUantity of home grown vet procession of etiquette. “ ' is said' to have made IS different at- duag into a whirlpool of the MnWu
part of it is he never asked for nor etal)|ps in warm storage, enough pro- Time was when sovereign Princes tempts to poison hi* wile, fill he.Iost ̂
reeeivX a benefit ~ : hahlv tn last th*c season «>ui The could take' liberties.' and generally his teinpeiy'^nd fçrert her to attend a

--------------------------------jvar,rtv consists Of cabbage turnips, did lake them to the extent of leav -hpuntain excairsion, where he finally
and heetzr aX fbe-i^ng-itotimig. for the rest of the popu

lation No matter how grievously 
Jie available supply of freedom might 

reduced by-natioual dis- 
the autocrat contrived to help
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* i IN 30 AND SO ROUND TUBS. f
tluanuil'N'cl al»«*!titelv iw /We roncier thin lard st 

I riant .f rom {xirk killed itt Dawaob

i* i*i !
our own -ii#

lIf a King.of the good old time* 
warned to get'drunk lie could encamp 
among hogsheads till distinction he- 
cone difficult ff lie wantX tq hunt 
lie could pursue his game across fields

P*!* Pacific Cold Storage Co '*ffoke her neck with the desired coin- 
unquestionahlya ' ’POLICE AND CIVILS rutabaga*, carrots-

price at which they are quoted is 
quite reasonable indeed General quo- 

First Regular Hockey Match for tarions tor the week are as follow-.

• f*“Forileteness
says Thomas IV Quincy, in his com
ments upon a similar occurrence, "if 
people will not he murdered quietly 
and in a civil way they muiet not ex
pect that such for hear ante wtH last 
"orevei. and obviously have them ? 
selves only to blame for any bar'll * 
ness then conduct ay have rendered 
xecessary. ’ ’

The grreii-vved .monster is n<i 
ipeetdr cif persons, KTfTWàpproa* hes

paper of the far north 
once engaged as the manager of the 
new theater, his aggregation of art
iste embracing a number of people 

.who afterward became shining stars 
in the Dawson theatrical firmament. 
Photographs are still in existence 
showing the company grouped in 
front of the theatre, all clad in paK 
keys and muck-lucks. That same wi(i 
ter a copy of the photo was forw^d- 
ed to the New York Clipper and "s 
published together with a description, 
of the house and the personnel of the 
company. The following spring they 
all migrated to the new camp that 
had been struck at the mouth of the 
Klondike

v
4M.lave been
itjress,

nmseif HU he swelled and bristled,
* itir franchises They filled his cup- 
joards, they dropped from his bufg- 
ng pockets, and vigilant attendants 

aow .ind then could pick them up in 
he form of remarkable articles, 
amis XV ’s letters de cachet were 
»pt on file read)-sighed lor the. ton-
enient* of court favorites whoTïftght to a throne werl always apt .to to

w ith iinexpts tX lesclito j VJIJJ 
Prince Leopold--oi1 Vahait ■ Dessan had )

STAPLES.Three Weeks. -
*3.50% 3.25

The hockey players and all thoa- Sl!Rari ppr 100 , 6,7"
who delight to witness the games BeanSj per mo 5,99
should be jubilant when they read rteans, Lima
this, for it is the announcement oi Bo)lpd Oats, pei 100 15 00
the first game at hockey lor the past 
three weeks. H is ope of the games

Flour ......
7.00 <dw|m7.00

10.00... 9.00 Read the 
Daily Klondike 
Nugget '

m /MEATS.

Im:i«S65Beef, pound —__ î—
\ eat, pound 
Pork, pound 

, Ham, pound ... 
polit*, have recently l)avon_ £ani.v

strengthen'd Uieir team and a first- Mllt>toll pound 
class match maV therefore be expect- yfoose

,30 Wion the regular schedule, and ts be
tween the Civil Service and the 
Mounted Police. Billy Gib-son will
referee.

30 Win,)
35 35©50

/ 324 50 . I■ • 1 ' ' A > •
ihort noUce 

“Ask no

-The / 4"
1 tv questions ami an<wei 

iflte instructions oi the huTubJc’ citv/em ’ whose daughter i.ad 
Vfumi favor in his eyes», and one day

her measure for * betrothal ^

50

35 2f>Sf>o
HO infçéif

amv,* were
4>lice in «uch t:ase.s, and if A man 
w as dragged abruptly to jail he could isked
inJv surmise that one i>i his enemies ring The arrival of the ring itwif j 
;1USV have a friend in court, and teat lemg delayed his inamorata taunec! gjyj •' 

under the circumstances, he had no coy, and at the advice «»f » proies- j
igbl Vo cxmiplain “Right, too, sconal coquette at East tmX î tie fatal ,

be,ng a royal monopoly, unless the plan of inviting a former Xfinrer . *
appeal could be enforced with milt The very next day Prince I-enpold ap !
carv arguments. 1 peared on the street aX stopped j

Like witches. Kings and Qu,- - n a few step, of his sweethea:
; door to discuss a bargain for ito tb-4..v»«gg- 
mounts of a cavalry regimeel - c/'çySB 

j “Who's that stranger tn Bertha. s ;'
wonder ?” muttered one of f

Cariboo
BI TTER, EGGS, CHEESE 

Agen s butter, ^iO-lb.MO.uo $ UWean 
Eigm butter, 60-lb.. 25.00 

. _ S. & W., 48-16 ...... 30.00
Harry Jones Leaves F**-*^ Uros 26.50

MtoBreen in company with a number 
of other stars left Juneau in April, 
’07 He had been there for a year or 
two prev ious and was as great a fav
orite among the miners of Treadwell. 
Sheep creek and Silver Bow basin as 
ho over was here He brought with 
him no outfit, only bis wardrobe con
sisting of a box ciTgrrase paint, song 
and dance trousers, a long coat, red 
whiskers and a battered old silk- 
tile That was sufficient as he still 
had his face with him. Being a little 
short of cash he packed his own Httle 
bundle over the pass from the Scales 
to LiXerman y On arriving at the 
latter point he sent a letter back by 
an Indian addressed to a newspaper

□ FATHER’S FUNERAL "H1.Duean
l.Socan 
1.26ean

Eggs, frwb .............. 25.66 1 utidoi
MILK AND CREAM

Mrs.

morrow for Winnepeg. h
nmThe death of Mr Douglas, "one tif *12.50 

16.06 ' 
case ... .... 8.25

Eagle, case
the prominent citizens of Winnipeg Keindcer 
gnd the father of Mrs Harry Jones, | nlghiand 
was announced m the Nugget a few 1 varnation Cream
days ago. Mte, Jones will leave to st Charles ............ 8.110
morrow tor her home, on the White 
Pass stage,-and -kill pnV>ably return 
before the opening of navigation

9.50 j *>uld laugh at ordinary_ obstacle* 
10.069.75 “By roads she goes 

That no one knows.
—

9'lKl

u There was no saying by what short ^riçnds*» pet haps an emissary
cits the anointed would reach then ih, enspiratora—"that In low clour 

tih -ni The sails of iu>alt) were lac, yo the window, walthing us all tin 
it-d by a breeze of freedom and ease imr,” thus drawing the Prince’s 

rjlj that insurX tap id transit in any di- j tMitaOn to the existence of bis rirai è 
-tu j rccuon. la 1526, «tien John III. . oi •

' i\ir;ugal bad some drfCcu.ty in nego- olor, but ewtUneX to take pote!»
56 i Gating a state loan, he 01 demi tu» ! and talk horse for nearly five mtn- 

j marines to sack the city of Lagos 
i and soon fouX hinuetf able to pock 
! it what »#ut trust magnaU-s would |l uir 

ali a “surplus" of <00,666 miirets ! *i«

CHICKENS, FISH AND GAME.
; Blasters, pouX 
, Chickens .
Turkeys

ol
1 i m40
50

What Happened Joaes—Auditorium i 0u( ks Dawsons Leading and Host In
fluential Newspaper. The Nugget 
has the BEST Local News Facili
ties, Telegraphic Service and Min- 

- ing Reviews, and is ALWAYS 
RELIABLE.

35 15 ]
Geese ... 
l’tarmigan 
Grouse 
Rabbit»

! Halibut 

Salmon

46Job Printing at Nugget office l-eoplod uizned. -cew tad changed35 m35
ute* ! a

-'Business first— fua after, was »;J 
he rn forced upon his .vibord in 15 

The plotter* »b the wiXow

324
4 * Che ?m Dance * 274
! I V X X I l* GtRiDbG mUTtoi 1

2 fur 1 uu ltk‘ damage c terms ol ne'er at cnppt-1 were getting afraid that their 
i sd cm zens were settiX with equal*) hX tailed

finality Some 20 of the most oU ; “Excuse me greftome»—be ba, „
■trepri.ius pfamtr fis were ; ailed •* . 1 a mihate X» 1 ■ Pries»
court of inquiry that finally released putting his haX os one oi the tea-

3 lor 1 Ou i tbetu upon '-heir own-request, upon A der *
1 fo, .1-1 ! Plrdse of future good coXuc 1

The king s namesake, John Law*- cine* is porch, perched open the door
and entered the parlor pi*tol in hand 

*-j for \ ou i by capturing the leading Hebrew ,m Tin -hoe:ng horn eisutor made a ru»ii
3 lor 1 00 aiiCier* and warning them that the for the rear when the first ihot -el •

1 for : 00} iromptAet» of their . contribution» hint reeling and before be could re-.;
4.56*d.5« 4 for 1.06 j vould obviate the visits of a promia- gain his balance a »XoX toilet piero-1
5 ‘.'i* 1, ■■■ -, i ; ... errac-ntrct . v t««i,h a day w*. ..tor* beX from temple i<> tensple
4. joi;i. ted that rarely failed to result":»' * Bertha tell on her knees -
7,06. 3 fi* Ï.6S tit" extr.icuon of Uic dc*-red pt, : rc.*» .«,-n t let me disturb you. dear.

2 for 1 So Phillip of -, lief nee, aentamX the said her lover, quietly replacing his"
4 for 1 06 Magnanimous, had already pledged pjitoj ‘-'I only came to ash «that ;

xis hand to a wealthy Prince» when tame you will be home this evening’ wgr 
a* ted in love wit* a prettier girl. Moaning women filled the room qM 
tod would have derided in her favor The paterfaJiulia* came in. pale X
if his first love had mil offered to «fen, though resolved to make the
vithdriw 1 tier claims, thus prov ing best ol the ? iteration, but Prince Ijeo 
'he posseesitHi of a merit or two !<- pold was already on the street coni

: -qdew. money.- - Mow could an» ,*tdmai v 
< for t .66 mortal have solved that dilemma V- 

Tfor .50 knowing that the time for délibéra
3 t<* l_.de I tion might be limited; but also—

;jrT$4L Klefong aX unavailing ré-
1J41 grets, „ -c

6.56Roast beet 
; Mutton 
Ox tongue*

6.50
12.064tl5.06 1 lot 1.25 

2 lor 1.66
MEETS THE CUT OF THE 

DAILIES. ■ MSausage meat 4.50 
Lunch tongue,

■ case m. .. 8.60<6I1.00 I for .50And will be delivered to any place in the .Yukon Territory, 
Pelly river country excepted, for

Thee kicking the 
tovw csB lus tools ascended ht* Del-

vho aiderSlicX bacon ... 5.00 
Roast turkey 10 00
t orned beef 
sliced ham 5.00 
Salmon, 'task .li.iiu 
Clams. case 
Tomatoes

m3 tor. 1.00
3 lor 1 061 K..- of South Britain, levied loans

25 CENTS PER WEEK
9.06
6 noThe Free Lance is the X Ray of the Yukon, the greatest 

and most unique weekly visitor north of the equator.
The Free Lance is a HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY, the same 
as baking powder. It containg but two qualities of matter 
plain, unvarnished, naked truths and levity.

The Free Lance will be delivered by the editor, do 
companied by a mild-mannered boy, to pawsoti subiorih«>Y> 
tomorrow, Saturday. Be prepared with a smile for the 
boy and one, two, three months or a year's subscription 
for the editor and perpretrator. /’

The Second Chapter ol Daniel in tomorrow's Free l^nce 
is alOne worth a month's subscription1.

E. J. WHITE, Editor and Publisher.

Corn .. . 
string besns 
Green peas
Cabbage
S. A W fruits 14 00 
Simcoe fruit 6 00 

j Choice Califor
nia Mission

- Fruits .... .. 7.56610.00 1 tot 56
2 for 1 25 
3. for I 00

M The Family Paper of the Tukon
beiivered to. Any house in the $ 

_ City for ^ 1
Silver Seal 11 50
Succotash.........  7.00
Lubeck’s pota- 

i—toes per ten 0 06 
Beets 5.50
Asparagus ......... 9,50
Asparagus tips. 7.56

MISCELLANEOUS, 
i Potatoes

Month.-

\.M $2.00; ai*..
nothing had happened 

“What would have done if she had | 
gone-and married another' a fnend 
asked Baron Trench when he renewed ( 
his aMrations to a girl who had i

On and After February 1,1903:mm.j
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